
L tDUC il. T1I KESS.

1 think, as 1 have aiready intîiated, that the ballot in No. 7
Eupheiuia, whieh was rejeled because the eross was held Iiot to
bie within the spaee opposite the appellanî's naine, was impro-
periy re.jeeted, as there was a elear indication that the voter iii-
tended to east his vote for the appellant.

The resuit is, f hat there is a Inajorit 'v of four for the appei-
lant. There xviii be a Inajority for hini at ail eventm.

1 do liot think it is a ease iii whieh there should be eosts 10
eitheur pariity, because bbcth fault is that of bbce deutyI vreqturning
Afigur; and therc xviii, therefore, bie no eosts of apea bu ither
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Manciplity-Poviionfor Bentefil of Ventdor.

Action for danmages for false and frauduleît rersnaions
alIced 10 have been miade by the de-fendi(ait whereby thec plaiin-
tiff asindueed bo purebase the defendant 's farmi auid c-ertaini
ehatteis.

The action was tricdl at C'ornwall and Toronto without a jury.
G. 1. Gogo, for the plaintiff.
D. B. Maclennan, K.C., for the defendant.

BRiTToN, J. :-The, defendant was the owner of the ea8it fiaîf
of lot 14 in the lst eoncession of the Township of Roxh)orouigh,
and hie sold it, with the erop and certain named chattels, 10 the
plaintiff, the pnieu for ail being $4,700. The price askud byî the
defendant was $4,800, but during the negotiation it was reduced
to $4,700, and the bargain was e1osed at that sum. The price or
selling value of the farmi alone as between the parties was fixed
at $3,500, that sum being mentioned in the deed.
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